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They Hope For Blockade's End

Foilowing rebuUalK by attnr- 
nies, the »U t Dintrirt Court civil 
■uit -  l‘atsy Nance and uthem a- 
Kaiiixt Weiiley liienhower and oth
ers, ail of Cisco— went to the jury 
at I p. m. Tuesday.

The jury was still out this morn
ing considering the (i.'l s|>erial is
sues involved in the tlOU.OOO suit 
for damages that was filed as re- i 
suit o f an automobile accident in 
Cisco in November, 1917. A pre
vious trial o f the rase resulted in 

. * Vhung jury.”
‘ .^'udge (ieorge I,. Davenport is 
pre.siding for the complex le^al i 
ca.se that rei|Uired eight and one-1 
half days of testimony and argu
ments ^ fore  going to jury.

A host of legal array was en 
gaged hy parties in the .suit. Tur
ner and Seaberry of Kastland and 
Willard k. Wliite of Ci.sco are 
representing the Nances, plain 
tiffs.

Claud Sa Ilhams of tiie firms of 
Kobert.son, Jackson, Cayne, Ijiii- 
caster and Walker of Diillas, and 
Carl Springer of Abilene is rep
resenting the iM'nhower, defen
dants. John Alvis of the firm of 
W'agstaff, Harwell, Wagstaff A 
Alvis of Abilene, and Karl Con
ner Sr, o f the firm of Conner & 
f'onner of Ka.stland, are counsel 
for Mary I’oe and her father, I’.sul 
I’oe, defendants.

O ld  Rip VI Eastland Entry  
In Califo rnia Toad Derby

I’OI K K KKCOKI,

Charts Filed 
On Cisco Man 
In A. & P. Theft

Sheriifs Sale s Big Success

TELEGRAM ESTABLISHED 1BSS

Hojm* mouiit.s that the Berlin Blockade will bo lifted. Here, German railroad w.orkers 
repair switcli-rails at tlie British sector’s Gruncwald station. preparinK the line for re
sumption of rail traffic to tlie WcstiM’ii Zones. (NEA Telephoto.I

ROUND TABLE DISCUSSIONEastland Lions Take Inventory Find Club Lacking In Projects Communists Faced 
With Testimony 
From FBI Agent

Rains Bring Some 
Relief To Texas

The Ka.itland Lions Club pau.s-' 
cd at the regular noon meeting 
Tuesday in the First .Methodist 
Church to take an inventory of 
its financial and project activities 
during the past year.

cept to meet each week to eat and 
talk." He urged the organiiutioii 
to get some activity going.

H. <i. Vermillion said he had 
been thinking for .some time the 
Lions need to sponsor .-omethiiig

Lion W. tj. \erner, program jj,„iiuf to the (Quarterback Club’s 
chairman for the day led w hat •lev-j niin.strel to raise funds.
elupiMl into a more-or-less round I , .. j

.  . 1 .  I C  »  > bollowing the round table dis-tab e discussion of the club s fin -:.. -  . cuKsion, Verner sugg«-sted the
By UNITED PRESS

An enromous high pressure 
system hanging over the eastern 
eeahoard caused Texans a lot of 
discomfort today

The Weather ituraan said that 
for probably another hours, 
at least, conditions in the south
west would be hot and muggy, 
the result of a low pressure sys
tem that can’t move eastward un
til that high pressure clears out.

IxK-alixed relief was in the of 
fing of west and .southwest Tex
as, in the form of thunder 
storms, but there was also the 
possibility raised that high wind 
would accompany the downpours 
of rain forecast In that region.

Farly in the day, rainshowen 
and thunderstorms were reported 
at Junction, San Angelo, Abilene 
and Seymour. Skies over most ot 
the state were overcast.

Riiueii and project actibitieB. ' club Rponsor Rome kind of an en-
Verner pointc.1 out the club t^rtuinment July 4. both as 

had approximately fl.lMMt in the i fjvic uiidrrtukiiig and
treasury two years ugo, with le.ss ^   ̂ project to replenish the club 
than a l.luo balance at the P*̂ ****. ireasur>*.
ent time. With $500 used u.- a pro-j # . l ■ iV V r Severa BUiaFCs'iUona for the Julyjecl to help ui»derYbrite im prove-1 .  ̂ ^^  . i j ’ w ^ u 1 ^  entertainment were made frommenu to the Kastiund HirH .s< hool:^. «  #a, - . . 'th e  floor ranrinir from a carni-football stadium. Verner stated , * *
that other than a IJh contribution , ,, ■, , i,i #oi.ie. mw . _  I’ resident Kverett Plow man, af-
's  '  if I *" f®**’ “  , ter a motion to thu effect, unnoun-the balance went U pay for diC ^
ference of members attending ^  dispen.sed with to enable mem- 
meet.ngs and a guarantee mode
for preparation of >nea'*- j , i „ „  Mineral Wells.

The speaker cited the sponsor-' _______ _

Baylor Crowns 
Two Queens

WACO, May 4 (I 'l ’ l— No less 
than two campus favorites will be

The day openeil on a hot note 
at Uredo, where the temperature 
never dropped below 77 during 
the morning hour* Marfa report
ed Texa-s’ overnight low. 86 de
grees.

Yestcrday’l  high was 99 at 
Presidio, three degrees o ff  from 
the high of 102 recorded It the 
same town a day earlier, and the 
lowest for the itate yestenlay 

.afternoon was 79 at Junction.
'  Rainfall was wridcly scattered, 
./ut limited to the west and south 
west. San Angelo had a 24-hour 
accumulation of 1.84 inches, the 
heaviest. Midland recorded .88 
Marfa .58, Big Spring .47, Wink 
.09 and Del Rio .01.

Mogic Sliow In 
Carbon May 5

ship of F.astland Hoy Scout Troop 
1118 as one of the projects and 
asked for a report by James Kced, 
of the Troop committee. Keed 
stated only a few had helped with 
the troop. He outlined a need for 
assistant scoutma.-'ters and an ex
tension to the Scout hut.

Verner announced a clean-up
campaign was being conducteil by . , # .c  j“  crowned Uueeii o f the .May todaythe city and was m ne,^ of the
m».st«ncc ot a local civic O W "' L u id  Baptist School’s May Queen 
ization. tradition by pushing the candi-

Declaring "a town is no better Mrs. A. J. Mthafffey, a
than the people who live in it,  ̂Woca housewife and mother of 
liaid his purpose was to arouse the j  children
interest of the club to Im moje ac-1 Mehaffey. a campus beau-
tive He was fre.,uently • | ty in the late 1920’a and now a law
ted by member, who felt the club , appeared on the
had more working projects dur- k ,  . ^  ^
mg ^  l^ t  year than I rted . - J  candidate and defeated 19 belles.
w u”;  Z * " ’ "  L  d o t ' university authorities said^  had been a member of the club Mehaffey’.  candidacy had
for tw o yeare and I don ( know >
of a thing the club has done ex- jneii^ihie.

NKW YOKK, May 4 { V V >  —  
.\noth*T KHl insider in th«* ('om - 
munint party confronted the 11 de- 
fendantii to4jay in the Communist 
conspiracy trial.

He was ThomaR Aaron Younic 
love, St. i^uis cement contrac
tor in hi.'« early 40’s, who said he 
joined the rummuniat Tarty, then 
the Communist ToHticai Assckmu- 
Uon, in March, 1945 as an KHl 
undercover afient.

Youfuclove le>lified briefly yes
terday, statint? that American 
Communists leaders resumed tea- 
chiitK iIm* nei*e.>sity o f violent r**v- 
olution after th« and o f orld 
War II.

The witnesa said Betty Gannett, 
a.ssisiant oncanization .secietary 
from national heathjuartera in 
New York, addVe.ssed a St. l,s>ui« 
meetinK on May 'J9, 1946. She 

! now facea deportation proceed- 
. injfs.

YounRiove laid .Mias Gannett 
discussed an article by Jac<)ueB 
Duclos, Fn»nch Communist lead- 

I er, who reportedly transmitted the 
(Orders for .American t'ommuni.ita 
to revert to their pre-war teach- 

■ injrs.
I Me said she told the St. Louis 
1 ineetitijc “ it is rcjrreiful we didn’t 
have the party leadership in this 
country to foraee what Duclos 

! had pointed out, and should be 
Rratefut to him fur pointing it 

: out.

Clyde Hlair pf ('isro was chart?- 
ed with hurvrlary and theft of 
ni(»re than $50 in Ju>tice of 
the Teace K. K. Wood'- court 
Tuesday afternoon in connection 
with the burriary of the Kaslland 
A.AP. Food Store Monday niyht. 
accordinir to the Sheriff'.’* office.

The Sherifr»- office also an
nounced that a detailed ched. 
made by the .A.AT. revealed $16^ 
taken in a change box, instead 
of $.H0o aa earlier reported.

Fntrance was yalned to the 
building? hy hreakintr in the lower 
l>anel of the front door. Blair 
had been under surveillance earli
er in the day by City !*olice and 
he was arrested here several hours 
after the A.4P. BurKlary.

Hlair, who has a police record, 
has made a statement admitting 
the burglary, officials stated. He 
is beinft retained in custody in th<* 
county jail, pending: hearing?, set- 
tinf? and making of bond.

A n Ku-itlarid Cuiinty Sh»*nff 
auction -ale o f between 1,200 
athl l,5oii city lot.-- and picte-. ot 
tjioperiy Tue-day wa.-' “ one ol 
the Ix’St aIe  ̂ ever held h e n ,” ae 
ordm / to .\eil iia> .Ka-tland 

‘ *«»unty Tax . -t.i -i ohe« tor.
.A leiMiit on pr^>ceed  ̂ o f  the 

ale wa  ̂ not available thi; morn- 
njr a- payments were -nil Ininu' 
eeeived from pro|»eny sold.

TEI£GMMEDITI1RTIUINEII
FDmHiinBe huger

Old Rif) \’I, a direct d<'sccndent of Eastland's famed 
hornt'd toad w hich lived after being entombed for 31 years, 
will b«' entered this year in the thirteenth annual Califor- 

, nia Horned Toad D«*rhy at Coalinga, Cal,, Saturday, May 
21, by the Eastland Chamlter of Commerce, u was announ
ced today hy H. J. Tanner, manager.

Official trainer for Old Rip VI will be Bob Moore, edi
tor of the Ea.stland Daily Telegram, Tanner stated.

In announcing Moore's appointment as official trainer 
for Eastland's thoroughbred racing horned toad. Tanner 

With a Uigf crowd attending stated the choice was an appropriate One as it was a form- 
hc wlv. cnn.lucted ut the cu.-t erTelegram editor- BoyceHou.se-

in exploiting Old Rifi I. *
.Moore, in accefiting the

liM.r o f thv courthuuK.. bidding 
A«- .'pmt(Ml for the j»r<»perty. 
.Mo>t o f the city lot.-: -mM were in 
« isico with U(’i9-RL'c 4C«ltereU 
hrouirhout ihr bounty.

The al»* wa- holil to 
City of Ciiico. Ku.-tlttml County, 
und Cisco School llMtiict tlelinf:- 
uent taxes. Suci t -ful bidders for 
the projyerty, under the law* will 
tret a clear title after two year>, 
Jurinfc: which iM'riud the lu.«t
owner may redeem it refund
ing: the sale price plus interest.

-who thrilled a nation

Rites Set For 
Olden Resident

New Firm W ill Open Here Soon Sheriii Checking Clues In Austin Of Carbon Thefts
.Milton J. (iaine,, owner of 

Fautland Auto Hart* t'o., ha.i Ipb«- 
«1 property loratrd at t'ommerve 
and High Strrrts, and fruiithitc 
for rvliabbitting of rodu for 
Wrutrrn .Auto Store, to George 
It. Lupton of Dallau .

l.uptun plana to atart opera- | 
tioiia by .May 15, with the firm : 
name to b« Automotive Rebuild- I 
er* Service. I

.New Storm-Vulcan Co. equip- . 
ment i* being inxtalled for the re- 
habhitting of the automotive rod.< 
and about five men will be em
ployed to begin with.

Lupton, an experienced auto-, 
motive man. and hia wife will 
make their home in Ka.vtland.

inSheriff J. H. William- I* 
Auntin toilay cheeking clue< se
cured i nthe burglary of the Car
bon l’o*t Office and three bu»i- 
ne*.* firm-' la.-'t Friday night, with 
the State Department of Publie 
Safety laboratory, it wax an
nounced by hi* office.

.Approximately *1,100 wa* tak
en from *afe* in the Carbon Po.t 
Office and Carbon Trading Co. 
in the daring burglaries.

A Chriiitiau 
will be read 
Funeral Chapel 
Thur»day moining at 10 o'clock, 
for ArK - Hame,. Cro.-. 4f. Olden, 
who dii'd fue*day. May 8, jn 
an Kl Pa-o mediial in*titution. 
He had been in ill health fur 
-onietime.

F % ia! will be in the Fiaatland 
‘ 'en.fteiy, with Mamiier Funeral 
Home directing.

Born Octot -r 12, 1907. in
F̂ axtland County, Crou wa- a >on 
o f Mr*. .Neta Bamv Cro** of 
Olden and .Stuart Cror-, deuea**- 
ed.

.Survivor* include hi. wife. 
Opal Cros of Olden; hi.< mother, 
Neta Cro** of OlOen; a ton, Ar
thur Allen Crosa; one »i*ter, Mr.-, 
Kermit Dyche o f Alvin; two 
brother-, Dalton Croat of S a n  
.Anf nio and Jim Cror- of Waco: 
the maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
C. .4 Baine- of F'a.-tland.

iip[K)intmpnt. dprlarcd ho was
♦ .Moore, in acceptiii the appolnt- 
. ment, declared he wa* deeply 
I honored to h a v e  the oppor
tunity to tram Old Kip VI and 
promi.-UMl to have him in fine 

' shape for the derby.
F'ollowing a week of atrenou* 

I workout* and ntnet dieting, Eaat- 
Science aerrice i |»nd'* fair-haired boy to cop tFie 
at Ine Hamner | California Derby will be boxed 

: f Eaetland I and -hipped via air mail to COai- 
ngae. Cal.

FAVORABLE REACTIONTanner Urges Erection Of Signs On Highway 80 To Route T re^c

Old Rip VI win mark the fifth 
year the Ka-tland C. of C. ha* had 
an entry in the Wei.t Coaat derhy 

none having won the grand 
*W'eep.«take* trophy. La*t year Old 
Kip V, who wa* regarded in many 
circle- aa the favorite, loat out in 
the preliminarie* to Kaincloud, 
Fre*no County, California entry, 
who went on to win the derby.

Loral partiaian* believe Old Rip 
VI will have "blood in hi* eye*” 
to win the derby thi  ̂ year and 
uphold tFie tradition of .-tamina act 
by hir illuatrioui. ance*tor.

For the benefit of any penaa 
who might not be familiar with 
the full detail* concerning Old 
Kip I, the aire of Flaatland’a 1949 
derby entry. Tanner ha* released 
the kilow ing information:

"In 1H97, when the new 
F!a*tland Ceunty rourthoune wo* 

i to be dedicated, Ernent Wood, who 
atill live* in Eastland, was a mem
ber of the band which played for 
the ceremony. He notic^ hia aon. 
Will Wood, waa playing with a 
honied toad. The idea came to him 
to place the homed toad in the 
comeratone.

Man Decapitated 
In Explosion

Carbon Civic 
Club To Meet

Eastland Gets 
Shower Of Rain

Fmatland's aumihiny weather 
turned to a ahower of rain la.-t 
night. Cloud* were breaking at 
noon today and it appeared the 
aun would be ahining before the 
day ia over.

i Maas meeting.* and a march on 
I the university dean'* office follow- 
I ed, and the outcome of the dem-

i onatration* wa* a compromiae. 
There- would be two queen.*.

Mra. Mehaffey will be crown
ed at 3 F’. M.

I The other’* identity will be- kept 
! secret, in accordance with aire-old 
! Haylor custom, until her corona- 
' tion at 5 I’. M.

j The Carbon Farmer*’ and Bua- 
I inesamen*' Club will meet Mon- 
I day night. May 9 ,at R o ’clock in 

the school cafeteria In a regular 
' monthly meeting, it was announc

ed by A. C. Justice, president.
IVincipal speaker will be F:m- 

I mett Powell o f Faatland, Triple 
I A representative, who will talk 
I on the price and parity of peanut 
I acreage.

WICHITA FAI.L.S, May 4 — 
(I P )— Fixploaion of a metal drum 
which contained a high explosive 
decapitated Albert I.s>we, an oil 
operator, near a stone quarry yes
terday.

Lowe, in company with three 
men, was engaging in target prac
tice when a bullet from hia .30 
caliber rifle hit the container on 
the quarry banka. A jagged sheet 
of metal wa* hurled some 200 
yard.* before itriking the indepen
dent oilman.

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
F'astland Chamber of Commerre 
waa in Midland and other poinL- 
to urge that sign* be erected at 
Weatherford and F̂ l Pa.-o to 
route traffic at those points over 
L’ . S. Highway SO.

Tanner, in meetings with C. of 
C. officials along the route, sug
gested a meeting be held in Big 
Spring in the near futuye to dis
cus* financing the erection of the 
sign*. He reported favorable re
action received .

I .An effort is being made by U. ; 
I S. Highway IRQ .Aasociation to 
I route traffic at Weatherford and 
' El Pa.so over that highway via 
Snyder, which would draw tour
ist trade away from F âstland and 
other points of C. S. Highway 
RO, Tanner stated.

A meeting of U. S. Highway 
80 Aisoeiation was held in Tus- 
con, .Arit. Sunday, with quotas set j 
up to reach an advertising and 
publicity budget. The Eastland 
Chamber's quota will be S18U.

Sheriff Hammett Vance, also a 
member of the shooting party, was j

The U. S. Department o f Agri
culture reporta that tne a.ssets 
of the agriculture Industry total
ed *122,000,000,000, on Jan. 1, 
1948.

struck in the stomach by another 
shanl, but he wa.- not aeriou.sly i 
hurt.

Vance .said the container must 
have contained nitroglycerin be
cause of the violence of the blast.

BERLIN BLOCKADE DUE TO 
BE LIFTED ON MAY 12

Featuring Abba Dabba, the 
Mystic, a magic variety show will 
be held in the Carbon High School 
auditorium Thursday night, .May 
6, at 8 o ’clock.

The bntertainment will include 
mystery, fun, excitement and 
loads o f new tricks.

.Admission prices will be fifteen 
cents for grade school students, 
and twenty-five cents for high 
achool students and over .

KNOW YOUR SCHOOLSMON K  nimmiwM
NS IWNL OF M  NIGU nO l

Tlie Weathei
By UNITED PRESS |

East Texas -•» Partly cloudy to 
cloudy and warm this afternoon, | 
tonight and Thursday. Scattered 
thundershowers Thursday and in 
north and west-central' thi* after-, 
noon and tonight. Modeiv<e \to 
freah southeaat and south wind* 
on the coaxL

West Texas —  Partly cloudy; 
afternoon, tonight a n d  

T h u r s d a y . Widely scattered  ̂
thunderahowera this afternoon ' 
aind tonight. No Important change' 
hi teroperaturea.

this

(Editor's Note; This is the 
second in a series o f  articles 
written by Mr.-. James Horton, 
member of the Eaatland School 
Board, to inform the public of the 
progress and activities in the lo
cal school system.)

By Mrs. James Horton 
F^astland School Board Mcm- 
lier.

W. C. Kobin.son,, principal of 
Eastland Junior High School, ia 
doing outstanding work aa leader 
of the.se three grades, sixth, 
.seventh, and eighth.

Kobinaon has six hours of 
credit above hia Maater’s degree. 
He is now teaching .seventh and 
eighth grade mathematics and in 
the fall, coaches Junior High 
football. Classes start at 9 o ’
clock, but Robinson is in his 

mathematics class room 5y 8:3U

coaching students who are in 
need of extra instruction. A t 
least 50 student* have availed 
them.selve* of this opportunity 
this -eame.ster. He I* using th e  
Harlow battery (achievement) 
test* in Junior High. The purpose 
is to check the progress of each 
child during the school year. 
These test* are being given each 
year and kept on file, and are 
available to parent* only. By 
compai'ison of successive tests, 
growth in each field can be check-1 
ed fairly aecurately.

Approximately 150 hooks have 
been added t o  the Junior High 
library during the last two years, 
and to leading magazine* are in 
the library weekly. A definite 
program of visual education is 
followed eiuh week. Through

their own financing, the Junior 
High purchased a combination 
radio and record player, which 
ha- proved both valuable and en
joyable. A piano was donated and 
music instruction is given to all 
three grades twice weekly. A pro- 
(rram of scheduled talks for girl* 
on, “ Personality Development” , 
is being given this year, (iroup 
playground activities are encour
aged in the form of rope jump
ing, volliv ball and baseball for 
girls, football, baseball, noccer- 
ball, etc., for boy*. Thi* is only 
a substitute for a physical edu
cation program, which Robinson 
aspires to have.

The students of Junior High 
have cooperated in terracing,

Olympia Still Deiby Favorite
I.OUISVILLF:. Ky., May 4 

(I P) — Olympia may not be a 
great horse, but it will surely 
take a great horse to beat him 
in the Kentucky Derby on Satur 
day, in the -Overwhelming opinion 
in Derbytown.

From the wizened old horse- 
barn attendant* to the fuzay- 
cheeked apprentice jockeys, then 
wa.* nothing but respect for the 
manner in which F'red Hooper a 
choice copped the derby trail at 
Churchill Down* yesterday.

The trial ia no sure test of 
what happens on the ensuing 
.Saturday. In fact. Citation is the 

; only trial winner ever to take 
the Derby.

But tho.*e who hung over the 
rail could not help hut be im
pressed with (he regal manner 
Olympia prarced down the home 
stretch ahead of Calumet Farm’s 
Ponder.

UNITED PRESS STAFF CORRESPONDENT 
BY R. H. SHACKFORD

LONDON May 4 (I'P )—Russia and the west agrod to a 
truce in the cold war today. |

Unless there is a last-minute collapse of negotiations: 1
1. The blockade of Berlin will be lifted on May 12. I
2. The foreign ministers of Big Four—the United | 

States, Ru.ssia, Britain and FrSmCe^ will meet in Pari.s on j 
.May 23 to discus.s the problem of i>ost-war Germany. ]

The United Press learned that dates have been fixed for 
the lifting of the blockade of Berlin and the meeting of the 
Big Four Council of Foreign Ministers. The details of how 
the blockade will be lifted have to be worked out.

Representatives of the Big Four started doing that to
day in New York. Fouf men met around a table at No. 2 
Park Avenue. They were Philip C. Jessup, American am
bassador at large; Sir Alexander Cadogan, British E)ele- 
gate to the United Nations; Jean Chauvel, French delegate j 
to the llN; and Jacob Malik, Soviet delegate to the UN.

Later today they may issue a statement on the results 
of their negotiations.

Some officials here were wary of predicting any con-
cret#, lonff-range rvnults on ----- ---—  —  —  ——  — —
problem of Germany ax a whole. ! i 
They recalled that last summer B erin g  snags
there wa.* an "agreement in princ
iple”  with the Russian* on lifting 
the Berlin blockade. But the neg
otiation* collapsed.

One official, commenting on to
day’* development*, said:

in working out 
the details of how the land and 
water communications between 
Berlin and We*t Germany will be 
restored, the blockade should be 
Hfted a week from tomorrow.

Ten day* later the Big F'our

Contin«*d On Pag* 2

If the farmer gave away hi* 
milk, it would cost the consumer 
12 cent* a quart delivered to the 
door, federal experts estimate.

This ia similar to the .situation I foreign .Minister* should assemble 
after the Moncow agreement on | jn Pari* for another attempt at | 
Berlin last summer. But thi* time i trying to find a solution to the ' 
the Soviet* show a greater dispos- German problem. !
ition to agree.”  i It would be the first time the

Despite the caution, official j  foreign minister* have met since 
quarter* here were more optimistic I the council broke up in dinagree- 
than in many montlm that thi* time | ment and considerable anger here 
the end of the Berlin blockiule was i in December, 1947.

Thirty-one years later on Feb
ruary 2H„ 1928, tbi* corner
stone wa* opened a* the old court 
house wa* demolistied to make way 
for a new one. Tlie ideu having 
been known that Wood luid plac
ed a horned toad in the comer- 
.4tone years before, there were aev- 
eral thousand persona present the 
day tile atone was opened to see 
for themselves if the toad might 
still be alive. The County Judge, 
also three local pa.*tors, one of 
which wa* Rev. T. E. Singleton, 
were on tFie platform when the 
stone waa opened. Judge Pritch
ard removed the Bible and x-arioua 
other articles and at the bottom 
was found Old Rip.

Eugene Day, an oil man, thrust 
hi* hand into the cavity and lift
ed out a flat, dust-covered toad 
which he handed to Rev. Single- 
ton. Then the pastor handed the 
creature on to Judge Pritchaitl 
who dangled it aloft by a hind leg 
that all might see. .Suddenly, the 
other hind leg twitched, T)ie frog 
wa.« alive. The crowd cheered 
and cheered again as hi* body 
swelled with a breath of fresh air, 
the first presumably in thirty-one 
year*. Old Rip had surpassed the 
achievement of the original Rip 
Van W'inkle who had slept a mere 
twenty years.

A great deal of interest wa* tak
en in Old Kip and he waa exhibit
ed in various part* of Uie coun
try, and made an appearance be
fore President Coolidge in the 
White House at Washington, D. C. 
The fame of Old Kip spread to all 
parts of the United States and 
newspaper space given to him waa 
exceeded only by by Lindbergh, 
w)»en he flew the Atlantic.

Old Kip died on January 28, 
1929 of w)tat wa* diagnosed as 
pneumonia. He lived eleven 
montlis after being removed from 
the comerstoae.

His body is now on display in 
a plush-lirsed casket in the lobby 
of the new Eaatland County court 
house.

The facta concerning Old Rip 
are attested by many of our moat 
prominent citisena who were pres
ent the day he waa removed from 
t)ie comer stone.

The exploit o f Old Rip has itav- 
er ceased ta be a source of wan
der in the minds e f Anarican 
people aa is evideaead h f the 
many requasU to this day fat* ja - 
formation abeiat thia etiMadHa 
homed toad.”  _

/
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buikiinir « rock well, and ditch
ing; Tor dminuifc, and shrubbery. 
\ppruximkttly 15 lcatl» of loi'k 
h.txi* been lemoved from the 
sk’hool inound and i^veral laidii ot 
dirt have l>een hauled to fill in.

Kobinhon Ip particularly proud 
• »f th*> school -pint. He says that 
with the coo|>eiation > f Btudent-N 
U achet> and parents, it is potf î- 
hli* to have u wholesome scho »l 
p̂ rit. an e>mMUial to muintuiii 

a hurh »tandai'd of education
al achievement.

Mrt. Maneaiet !.. Walter, 
teMche<« mu.sic to all ^ade> i n 
Jun.oi Hijrh. ''he har- two clasM's 
ID health and Bcience, one >n 
arithmetic and one in lan^ua^. 
Mri. Waiter holdi a Bachelor ot 
Sc lenre deirree from Oklahoma 
\. ft M. College and hai 13 grad
uate houn> above, having taken 
three graduate hours last sum* 
mer nt Hard'n-Simmons Univer
sity. Sht plans to take additional 
hours again this summer. She u 
:A present attending lecture and 
visual religious education classes 

I twee weekly, and ha« had s ix  
years of teaching experience, 

i Mra. Walter’s extia-curricular

u V t ': (tU v
BY WILLIAM IRISH

K W UIVICI. MC
J1 I I S 'S  S T O H V I  -J v lla * *  t e l la  

t>wr«»4 kev Mme !• really R*aay 
C a a t la . S k #  t r a v a l# 4  » k a  r i s e r  
k a a ts  aa ^ r t a r r  a f  a  ersd i k r a  
• a a ik ls r .  * % a S  w k a l  a f  JaM aV 
T%m a « h r r  J a l la .  t h e  a r i a a l  a a r f* *

••At last. Just when t was be» 
finning to feel I could bear no 
more of it. she discovered the— 
for her—lateness of the hour and 
fled in the direction of her own

soswering In honesed tones to 
rei'S'iire her. *It*s your new little 
friend. Mi«s Oiarlntte.*"

“ You had that name upon the 
boat^“

“ F t  that voyage. She opened 
at once, so gre.it was her trust In 
me 1 delivered my invitation 1 
complained of a headache and said 
I tho?ight the fresh air might cure 
it 1 asked if she would walk with 
me on deck for a while.

k r  a a k a  **|*ss r a s a  ta  i k a i  aaM.** 
a k a  M B * .

XXVII
CHF drew ■ deep brepth. “We 

UMd to go down about m cc a 
month, never more often. It 
wouldnY have been prudwnt. Stop 
a while, and then (. up again. We 
left St Louis the l l ’ h of Mav the 
last time, on the CITY OF .NEW 
ORLEA.NS “

“ .As she did “
She nodded. “The find night out 

something went wrong. My part
ner met his match at lasL The 
game kept on for half the night, 
and he lost steadily. I could nt 
signal because I couldn’t see the 
other man's cardA He seemed to 
play from memory, keeping them 
turned inward to one another face 
to face. At last my partner had 
nothing left to play with.

“ But long brtore thaL hoars 
earlier, the other man had already 
asked me to leave the two of them 
to themselvea. Pointedly, but in 
such a polite way that there was 
nothing I could do but obey.

“ I went out on deck and stood 
looking over the rail. Presently 
a svnman, inMk' mpanied like my
self. stopped be- >de me ahd struck 
up a conversation.

“She was a foot. Within the 
space of minutes she was telling 
me all her business, unsolicited. 
Who she was. where she was 
bound, what her purpute in going 
there was.

“I tried to shake her off at first, 
but without succeeding. She at
tached herself to me, followed me 
around. It waa as though she were 
rtarWng for a confidante. She gave 
me your name. and. stopping by 
a lighted doorway. insl.sted on tak
ing out and showing me the pic
ture you had sent her.

cabin like a tardy child.

••W F had a bitter quarrel later 
that night, he and 1. He ac

cused me ot neglecting our ‘busi- 
nes' ’ Unwisely, in self-defense. I 
told him about her. That she was 
n her w.-iy sight unseen, to merry 

a man worth $100,000, who—“
He straightened alertly. “How 

could she know that'” he aaid 
sharply. “ I only told the ‘you’ that 
was supposed to be she after you’d 
once arrived and were <t.indlnB on 
the dock beside me.“

She laughed humorlessly “She’d 
investigatsst. h-ng before she'd 
ever left St Louis. I may have 
fooled you in the greater way„but 
she fooled you just as surely in 
the lesser."

He held silent for a long mo
ment, almost as it finding in ttiis 
new revelation of feminine grille 
some amelioration of her own.

“ I saw him look at me w h ^  I 
told him thsL” she continued. "He
broke off our quarrel then and. 
there, and left me. and paced the
deck for a w-hile Later. I found 
him motlonlesa. in deep thought, 
against the rail.

“ He ?^id to me In a whisper. 
Knock on her door and invite her 
out for a walk on deck with you.’

“ I said, 'But it's Ute, she msy 
have already retired. She’s un
used to hours such as we kecR.'

“ ’Do as 1 tell you" he ordered 
me fiercely. ’Or I’ ll put some com- 
plisnce into you with my flits.’ 
And hr gave me a push that nearly 
sent me face down to the deck 
boards." .

“You wenf’ "
“ I went. What could I do- I 

went to her door and I knocked, 
and when she called out, startled, 
to ask who it was, I remember

‘ kf REMEMBER I was strangely 
uneasy, as to w-hat his inten

tions might be—oh, 1 knew he 
boded her no good, but I didn't 
dare allow myself to believe he 
meant her any actual bodily 
harm; some Intricate blackmailing 
scheme, at most, 1 thoughL to be 
brought to bear on her later, once 
she was married to you—and even 
as I spoke. I kept hoping she would 
refti,e me. and I could give him 
that for an excuse. But she 
seemed to have become inordi
nately fond of me. Before I could 
ask her twice she had already ac
cepted, her face ail alight with 
pleasure at my seeking her out"

His Interest had been trapped 
in spite of himself. “ .And then? 
And then’ "  he pressed her.

“ We walked the full length of 
the deck three times. In harmoni
ous intimacy, as women will to
gether.*’ She stopped for a mo- 
rrent and drew a breath, as If 
again feeling the tension of that 
night, that promenade upon the 
lonely, darkened deck.

"Nothing happened. He did not 
accost us. At last I had no further 
excuse to keep her out there with 
me. She asked me how my head
ache was. and I said it was gone.

“ I took her back to her door. 
She turned to me a moment and 
said, ‘I’m so glad we've met, 
Charlotte. I’ve never really had 
a woman friend of my very own. 
You'^Kust come and see me and 
my—’ and then she fsltered pret
tily—'my new husband, visit with 
us, as soon as we're settled. I 
-ball want new friends badly In 
my new life.’ And then she opened 
her door and went in. Unharmed, 
untasiched. I even heard her bolt 

' it fast after her on the inside.I “ And that waa the laat I ever 
saw of her."

I ITa Be rentinned)

M 2
BY WILLIAM IRISH

WJI— M NU mvtci >NC
N T O N T l t^ lla

f> « r a n 4  k e r  la r r a l l y  R n a a y
4 a « t l * .  a k a  t r a v e la t f  «k a  r iv a r  
kdbats aa  ^ r t a a p  mt a  pfiM »kff4 
■  a a ik lp r .  O n  t k a t  f a t r f n i  trlf^ . ik p  
p » a l  J n l la  k a 4  nintfp f r O n ^ a  w it k  
k r r .  p n n k k r tf fk a t  a k a  w a a  an  k a r  
w n y  «a  m m r r f .  a i c k i  n n a a r n . a 
m a n  w a r t k  SHM .M m , T k a  n a m k lP r ,  
l a n r n in s  nk«*n« M. f « r e a 4  R n n n f  
tn  « a k a  J n i fa  f a r  n w a l k  a rf* a n 4  
tk a  kaP k  la t a  a t  n l « k t .  k a t k l a c  
k a p n p n a 4 . R n n n f  r a t a r n a t l  J a l la  
ta  kap  a a k la .  **aa<l fk a t  w a a  fk a  
la a t  I a v a r  a a w  a f  kar,** a k e  r ia im a .

XX VIII
‘ V O  more than that you par- 
’  tlcipated?" he said slowly. 
“No more than that I partici- 

lated,” she answered. "About an 
lOur before daylight, when the 
vhole boat was still asleep, he 
rsme and knocked surreptitiously 
ipon my door, and woke me. ‘Get 
Iressed,' he said to me, '1 want 
rou for something. Your lady 
•rlend ot last night had an acci- 
Jent awhile ago and fell from the 
ooat In the dark. She never carrie 
up again.’ lYiat was all he told 
me. then or ever again."

“ But you knew?”
“How could I help but know? 

He must have inserted himself in 
the cabin while she was gone from 
it with me. and lain in wait there 
on the inside. I told him I knew. 
But he said if I accused him, he 
would sccuse me in turn. That we 
would both be Jailed for it alike.

“ ’Shea gone now beyond re
call.’ he pointed out. 'nothing you 
can do will bring her back iin over 
the side, and there’s 1 100.000 
waiting for you when you step 
off this boat in New Orl-'ans.’

“ I dressed and he swung back 
the door lor me and t followed 
him out.

“He took my baggagw. the Utile 
I had, into his cabin and blended 
It with his. And hers we removed, 
between us, from her cebin to 
mine, ta take the place of my 
own. Not forgetting that caged 
bird of here. He took from hie 
pseket bar letters from you, and 
the pbotogreph you bad sent her.

and I put them In my own pocket- 
book. And then we bided eur 
time and waited.

“ In the confusion of docking 
and disembarking -he was not 
milled. We left the boat sepa
rately, he at the very bcginnfcig, 
I alru'ist at the last.

"I :~w you standing there, end 
Vnew you trr m your photogr.iph. 
and when at last the dock bad 
cleared. I approached and stopped 
there by you. And there s the 
story, Lou." |

no piore knew what love was tnan 
the man in the moon. Then ha 
discovered this gave him an ever, 
■tore powerful threat to hold over 
me. And no sooner had he dis
covered iL than he brought it into 
l>lay. That he would reveal my 
imposture tn you himself, anony
mously. in s letter, it 1 rei iard tc 
carry out our delH.

"I knew he wonld. Or l*“ i* 
come himself. Or he'd take me 
unaware sometime when 1 was 
out alone, and I'd be f >und lying 
there with a knife-hilt in my side. 
So I made my dccisioti, and 1 fled."

♦To him."

CHE stopped, and settled bkek 
upon her own upturned heels

Her hands fell lifeless to her kip, 
as if incapable of further gestgre.

"Not quite,” he said. "Not quite 
And what of What’s-his-name’  
'What was the further plan?"

“ He said he would «end word to 
me when enough time had pa.4ed 
And when I heard from hiitl, 1 
was to—”

“ Do as you did ”
She shook her head d ^ r -  

minediy. “Not as I did. At it 
seemed to you I did. maybe. I met 
him once for a few moment% in 
iaecret. when I was out on one of 
my shopping tours without you— 
that part was by prearrangcraent 
—and I told him there was no 
need for him to count on me any 
longer, he must abandon the 
scheme, 1 could no longer prevail 
on myself to carry it out."

“ Why did you have a change 
of heart?”

"Why must you be told lhat 
now’ ”

"Why shouldn’t I be’ "
“ Very well then," she said. "I 

told him I could no longer con
template doing what it had ^en  
intended for me to do. I told him 
I'd fallen in love with my own 
husband

“ ■VO.” she said. took the 
money, yes. But I fled from 

him Just as surely as 1 deserted 
you. I fled as far away as I could. 
And then one day 1 heard a report 
that he had lost his life in a 
shooting affray in a gaming house. 
But it was too late by that time 
to undo what had been done. I 
couMsi't return to you any more."

rl the look she gave him was 
P<

It was Ilka a rainbow suddaply 
glistening in all its atriped gkxy
acroaa diamal gray skiet.

“At first be laughed and said I

activities have inrluilvd: direction 
of the best annual Junior High 
0|>errtta; round-tahle disrusaions 
of Ti'xaa music with appropriate 
-election-, iiiii! the recording ol 
the program which was presented 
to the as.-cinhiy. .Mr.-. Walter also 
has an anthinetic clus.s daily at 
si'tii. wlien any students are 
neciiing hclpcni-ed P|mfromer-r 
neeiliiig additional help. Mr>. 
Walter, heriM'lf, liought a HI 
volume Seribnci'- Musical iJ- 
hiary I co-t .-h.’V.Oiii for use in 
tile Junior High .’School. She i.- 
u mg pi ogessi nal luxik- “ .Amer- 
ica’i- .Mu-ieal ILiitage” , anil 
"Hi-lory of Amiiiea .Music".

Ml.-, II. II. Ilai’deman h >lds a 
Bachi-lur uf Science di-gree frimi 
lliiid'i. Simmons Vniver-ity, with 
nine extra hour-. Mrs. Hardeman 
IS the teacher of social studies 
(geography, civicr and history") ' 
in all the grades. .As a project in 
civics, her classes witnessed a 
trial in the court hou.-e to learn 
court procedure, she prepared 
ballets and instructed students, 
so that all students voted in the 
November general election, and 
cla-ss-s listened to all radio pro
grams of nstionki importance. 
Her classes n-ade a survey of 
foods in this town with reports 
on cleanliness, handling and dis

play. .4n exhibit of articles from 
the I’ncific Islands and South
eastern Asia was correlated with 
the study of geography. This 
was made imssihle -by relatives 
who hud b»-en in the service. .Mr.-. 
Huidemiin is availing herself ot 
the clii-s each 'I’m-sday night at 
oui high school.

as,) United States and foreign 
rounirie.s).

.Mr̂ . Ciuy I’attersor Jiolds a 
Baciii-lur of Science for Hanlin- 
.■sinim n- I'niveraity with three 
additional semester hour.-. Mrs. 
I’atti r.-oii ha- had 10 years ol 
l< aching « x|H-rience. She i.s now 
te-.rhing four classes in English 
and writing and one in social 
scicn "e. .She hold an “ English 
Opportunit.v rias-" at K :!0 .A. !M. 
each day, when needed, to help 
her students. Mrs. Patterson _is 
lier-onsl counselor of Junior 
High girls; sponsor of newspaper 
'Dogie Corral; sponsor of pep 
-quad; coach of gn-l’s volley ball 
teams; sponsor of "Correspond- 
enca Exchange”  (an exchange ot 
letter- w-ith other schools in Tex-

Mrs. Joe Stephen is teacher uf 
leading and s|ielllng in the sixth 
.mil -cventh gi-Hilcr, heplth and 
eicii -c in the eighth grade. .Mrs. 

.s-lrphen holds a Biichelor ot
.Science degree with several
semester houm above. She has
taught in Eastland schoul.s right 
years; prior to which she taugiit 
five years in Olden. Last summer 
sho attended a Keading Seminar 
at IliirdiM-.Simii'.mis I'liiversity, 
and stuilieil under Miss (iriffith, 
.lu'hniity on reading and spell
ing. She i- u.-ing Dr. Dolehe’s
book ''Better .S|H-lling,'’ in ad- 
ililion to the regular text hook,! 
and is at pn-sent making a study 
of (iates’ “ Improved Reading’’.] 
•Mrs. Stephen has sponsored thei 
awarding of State Keading Certi-' 
ficates for five years. E'ifteen 
students will become members of | 
the "Texas Reader’s Club”  when 
they receive these certificates at' 
graduation exercises next month.'

Mrs. Stephen assisted Mrs. Wal
ter in the Sch'ol Operetta, and 
reeeiitly arruiiipained the science 
cla.-s on a trip to the four H. 
Wor'.h Art Exhibits. She has had 
giie.-t speaker- on China, Mexico 
iind t'anadii. Slie has current 
event cluh and hold open di.-eu.s 
sion- each moi niiig. .Mrs. .Stephen 
has recently oli.-erved methods 
iiM d in San .Angelo Junior High 
School.

To Loam Houtokeaping 
BKKEA, O. (U P)-B aldw in  - 

Wallace College plans to revive 
its course in home economics for 
men to aid harrassod fraternity 
house stew ards . w ho are having 
trouble balaneing budgets and 
diets for their "brothers.”  The 
first unit in the course will in
clude the study of nutrition, prep
arations of meals and food ser
vice.

The finanrial problems of the 
.luni r High are adjii.-ted through 
Mr. Robinson and his teachers. 
Elach year the school -ells maga- 
line.s ^uh^eriptiuns: lieginiiing
lust fall there will he an annual 
ip-retta; and proci-i'iis aie used 
fir  -rhool needs, library books, 
arheivenients te ts a combination 
radio and new jersies for the 
team. Shoulder |>ads and pants 
have alreuny been purchased.

There Is no P.T.A. orgsnl-, 
zation, but Unbitison says parents i 
have been most cooperative in all 
school activities. |

J lo i  c m ,  CAREFf^El 

; SUMMER MEALS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Prophet

Baoo ppizE c«
N O  R A O O  P B iZ e . 
i j v f k m o r c , I  
DON'T WANT A 

V A LET !

gentlemans 
g e n t l e m a n , if
'©0 tX>iT MIMO, 

SIR'

0>J stcoNO iu6o6Mr—  
HAVING A V/AUr
MIGHT ee OKAY/

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
T rw  SEEN YOO 1H80W ) I’M BONNA HOAT ONf 
I MOREY AWAY. K>6,/HAIF UNOtP THE BRI06I TO 

BUT 1 NEVER SAW < BUGS. IE HE KEEPS QUIET 
YOU TEAR ft UP/ until I GET WHAT I WANT.

\̂ HE GETS THE OTHER HALE,

1
Alsgr. Joseph Beran, above. 
Archbishop of Prague and high
est Czech Roman Catholic 
churchman, predicted he will be 
declared “an enemy of the work
ing people" in the near future. 
The xame forecast was made by 
Cardinal Mindszenty of Hungary 
before his arrest and conviction 
on charges of black marketing 

and treason.
ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

To a Fan
ILL TUNE P4 

OU MCO AND 
« E  IF TmET’RE 

BUSY.'

L>*»-; 5UE55 t h e y  
W CU-ONT MIND

A l i t t l e  , 
iNTERSuPTiDN.'

KERRY DRAKE
Dl-'ING the CONFUSION 
p d .t stealthilv
GLANCES AT TME STOP
WATCH IN MIS COAT 
POCKET.../

/r TOOK smuTt/ret. 5 3 ^  
SECCJv̂  TeoM  TM£ Tim e  t  
CUT THE TAPE EOE WE 'NACO 
O fEICEES TO 6E T  H E B E /-  
MI6HT A<i WELL MOSEY OYEB 

AWP SB fE E  THE HOYS 0 *t

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

poignancy that would have 
melted stone.

weeks ago I met this 
Colfihel Worth, and now I’m as 
yoePEnd me. And that's my story, 
Ldh."

Hte waited, and the silence 
«ccrXd to prolong Itself into 
eternity.

"Aren't you going to say some
thing to me. Lou?”

"What is there to say?"
"I can't tell you that. It must 

come from you."
“ Must It?”  he said dryly. "And 

if there ia nothing there to give 
you. no answer?"

"Nothing, Lou?” Her voice took 
on a .ilngsong timber. "Nothing’ " 
It became a lulling Incantation. 
■ Not even a word” ’ Her face rose 
sffbTiv nearer to his. "Not even -  
Uiia>"

And suddenly he was caught 
fast, entwined with her as with 
some treacher(»is tropic plant 
Lips of Are were fused with his. 
He seemed to breathe flame, draw 
it down hia windpipe Into h.« 
breast, where the dry tinder of 
bia lonelineas. of Mt long lack of 
her, waa kindled by it Into raging 
flame, that pyred upward, sending 
back her kiat with Insane fury.

<Te Be CeatlaMd)

Pcc Wee Reese, captain and 
shortstop of the Dodgers, un
veils a bronze plaque on a seat 
at Kbbets Field in memory of 
Jack Laurice, one of the more 
ardent Brooklyn fans who led 
the Bums' Symphoncy Band for 
10 years before his death last 
November. Watching is Mrs. 
Laurice and her son.« Vacant 
the first day, the seat will be 
held for a member of a boys’ 
organization with which Shorty 
’* Laurice was affiliated.

. H t . M I M . S N D g f t T T A  d i R l  U  a  W H I P  U ?  A  L U N C H -  \  b r i c k !  P A V E
I f I CAN WORK with this /  the road toW E I G H T  O N  ( H V  M A n :_  '  a  « y  m E A R T  W I T H

i  V L  TKPM I MKRJ v

Ik CHANCE TO TIkLK WITH/’j-
YOU privately,

'  MR.MAWS*

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE
We have plenty o f Uil A Gae 
Loaae Foi-ma, Auignment of Oil 
A Gae Lease, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Telegram.
FOR SALE— Guinea eggs. C. B. 
Welbom, Rt. 2 Kaatland.
HAVE you >eoB Iho now apart- 
aient siso six-fool FRIGIDAIRET 
Law down paymont and $9.58 a 
Kaalk. Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE: ^ g T s tc re d
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 605 
South BasseU. Phono 223.
FOR S.^LE: 8 ft. ElectndRx^ re
frigerator, in A-1 condition. 209 
W. Patterson.
FOR SALE: Two piece living 
room suit with odd lounge chair, 
slip covers and swag drapes in 
eluded. Priced to sell. 327 Oak 
Lawn. Phone 406.
80M E  MORE LISTINGS!

^  story brick building, close in, on 
pavement, 2400 square feet, and 
only $6000. Terms.
4 ty acres choice land, 4 room 
house, lights, gas, well, electric 
pump, $2600,
4 room house, S acres good land, 
completely equiped chicken ranch 
with modern fixtures, $6000. 
Here is the A-1 ranch in Frath 
County, 688 4  acres under very 
belt wire fence, large barns, load
ing chutes, abundance water, 
modern 5 room home, $40.00 per 
acre. Terms.
Sec me. You will like my service. 
Ask my many customers.

HEAVY DUTY WOOD WORK- 
l.VG MACHINERY FOR SALE: 
24” planer, 26”  band .saw, 10” 
swing cut-off saw, ” 18” jointer, 
12”  combination rip-.saw with rab 
buting and dadoing attachment.s, 
ball bearing line shafting, two 
natural gas driven engines, belt
ing and extra saws. At a sacrifice 
price for it must be moved at 
once. Phone 581-W for demon
stration.

NOTICE
SIZE for risos tko Frifiilairo ro* 
frigorotor offrrt moro octuol food 
Alorago spaca and cosU last par 
cubic foot than any othar brand 
rafrigarator on tha markat. Saa 
Frigidaira and ba conrincad. 
Lamb Motor Co* *

FOR RENT

S. E. PRICE
SOME N EW  LISTINGS:
4 room rock, store below, $3150. 
4 room new house, large corner 
lot, $2750.
6 room modem, SO seres, on 
highway, $4200.
6 room modem rock, 2 acres, real 
nice, $5500.
36 room hotel, furnished for 
apartments and single hed rooms, 
close in, rent $60.00 per month, 
$2,600.
6 room very modern, nice finish, 
choice location, $4200.

S. E. PRICE

W E  HAVE SEVERAL escelleni 
reeenditieaWl yes end electric re- 
frigeralers. Lew down payment 
and $5.83 a saantb. Coma in now 
and get your cboice. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

FOR SALE: 4 piece walnut bed 
room suit. Good condition. 300 
Uaklawn. Phone 618-J.

ST. AUGUSTINE CRASS  
I have plenty o f St. Augustine 
Grass. I will put it out for you or 
sell you the gras.s. Mart'in Hood, 
Phne 108-J, Eastland.
FOR SALE: Chick starter-and- 
finishers, caparitv loOO. Call 6:)3- 
W’ -l after 4:00 P. M.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 409 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
hath for rent to couple. Phone 
576 or 246.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
with private bath and frigidaire. 
Close in. 200 W. Patterson.
FOR RE.S’T : Nice unfurnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg. Ea>t .side square. Phone 638.
FOR RENT: Hedroom, cool, pri
vate. Gentleman. Call 249.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
southeast apartment. Downstairs 
Frigidaire and private bath. Close 
in. Phone 811-W. 305 Nort!
Daugherty.

FOR RENT; 5 room house, 1\  
miles out, by lake Eastland 
bridge. .Apply in rear 310 Dixie 
after 5:00 P. M.
FOR RENT: Quiet, cool, bed 
room. Close in. .305 N. Daugherty.
FOR RE.NT: Coxy apartment just 
out of city limits on Carbon- 
Ea.-tland highway. J. N. Jordan.

HELP WANTED
W’ ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.
W.ANT: Reliable party service U. 
S. Pottage stamp dispen.sert. 
Spare time, start imediate, perm
anent income. Requires A-1 ref
erences and $30.5.00 cash. Phone 
Mr. Berry. Connellee Hotel, East- 
land. .May 5th to 7lh for person
al interview time.

Bit of Ice

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Bay, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaman Pbenn 411

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

N EW  and REBUILT  
Repair* RentaU'Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
TaL $$0

St.
Eaatland

LAM B  MOTOR CO. 
W heel Alignm ent

Wilma Carlberg, of Cheyenne, 
Wyo., holds $4800 worth of dia
monds set in this tungsten steel 
rotary bit. Weighing 20 pounds, 
the bit is used to drill through 
hard rock in search of oil be
lieved lying 15,000 feet below 

the ground near Cheyenne.

NOTICE
tlAN CH ERS!

See l/s  F or Tour Ranching N eeds
Hand Mnd* Boots ^  BridUs 'Spun  
Snddleo BiU Leris end Jackets 

Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

L E T  VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND W ESTERN STO RE

RANGER, TEXAS

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS Quits Shanghai

A N D  R E C O R D S
SuiU Filed, Cenrt Judteaaeata, 

Real Estate Transfers, Marriitcea, 
___ __________ Orders. Etc.

Inttrumnnl, Filed
The followkiig Instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Sam P. Baugh to L. A. Warren, 
oil ami gas lease.

Floyd Bush to N. A. Thoma.s, 
MD.

11. N. Balderee to Robert Mit
chell, relca.se of vendor’s lien.

Randolph W. Brown to Robert 
Mitehcll, warranty deed.

City of Eastland to Joseph ,M. 
Perkins, deed.

City of Eastland to Elizabeth 
J. Coleman, deed.

E. L. Curb to J. G. Curb, war
ranty deed.

Citizens State Bank, Cross 
Plains, to J. O. Wiley, release of 
vendor’s lien.

J. A. Chapman to E. K. Craw
ford, warranty deed.

J. A. Chapman to FI. E. Craw
ford, bill o f sale.

Frank Crowell to F'irst Federal 
SA-r. .Assn., transfer o f MML.

T. J. Culwell to Ben I). Glower 
oil and gas lease.

Cisco National Farm Loan Aasn. 
to Franklin M. Love, oil and gas 
lease.

Maly Cade to Humble Pipe Line 
Co., right of way.

J. T. Cooper to E. J. Nabors, 
quit claim deed.

Mrs. G. A. Dawson to L. M. Sha- 
rratt, quit claim deed.

Earl Edwards to Lois Dunn, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Eberhart to J. F. Robert
son, release of lien.

First Federal SAL Assn., to 
Marie Gu.staf.son, release of deed 
of trust.

T. G. Gray to E. L. Curb, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

Bob Hansford to V. A. Gallo
way, quit claim deed.

Rowan K. Howard to I-ewis Det- 
chler, MD.

K. B. Hollingsworth to Roy O. 
Morris, relea.se of s-endor’s lien.

Jack M. Hawkina to Ted Greene 
Ml).

Humble Ool A Refining Co., v. 
O. J. Roach, abstract of judg
ement.

Willie G. Ju.stice to R. G. Lyer- 
la, warranty deed.

E. C. Johnston to W. M. Farr
ar, assignment of royalty.

J. W. Jones to C. B. Nabors, 
quit claim deed.

Dan Kralis to Sidney M. Roff, 
warranty deed.

W. G. Kirk to C. S. Eldridge, 
wieu-e o f deed o f trust.

Smith Kent to Humble Pipe 
line Company, relea.se of deed of 
trust.

Smith Kent to Humble Pipe 
Line Company, right of way.

W. T. Kent to Humble Pipe 
Line Company, right o f way.

Franklin M. Love to Jack M. 
Hawkins, MD.

J. H. Kendrick to C. C. Coch
rane, warranty deed.

Franklin M. Love to C. H. Mur
phy A Co., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

.Marjorie Elizabeth Maddorks to 
Elizabeth J. Maddorks, quit claim 
deed.

Roy C. Morris to J. P. Martin, 
warranty deed.

Claude Maynard to First Fed
eral S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

Ella Nix to Jesae Stuard, deed 
of trust.

Mrs. Ellen Oldham to J. L. M. 
Roberts, warranty deed.

Joseph M. Perkins to Robert G. 
Perkins, warranty deed.

Robert G. Perkins to Joseph M. 
Perkins deed of trust.

J. K. Pollock to C. I). Swope, 
warranty deed.

D. H. Perdue to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

K. F, Page to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Thomas J. Quiett to The Pub
lic, proof of hainhip.

H. L. Ratliff to J. E. Foster A 
Son, Inc., conv. of lien.

J. K. Robertson to The Public, 
designation o f homestead.

J. F. Robertson to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. K. Robertson to Jane Marie 
Tracy, deed of trust.

J. F. Robertson to Jane Marie 
Tracy, deed of tru.'t.

J. F. Robertson to C. N. Hudd
leston, warranty deed.

J. H. Reynolds to Mrs. Conic 
Evelyn Braine, warranty deed.

J. H. Reynolds to Pansy Eliz
abeth Morri.ss, assignment.

Jesse H. Reynolds to Mrs. Con- 
ie Evelyn Kraine, warranty deed.

Eleanor Roberds to J. H. Ken
drick, release of vendor’s Ben.

G. I). Swope to O. R. Buchan
an, warranty deed.

Verda Stokes to J. E. Stokes, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

L. M. Sharratt to Walter N. 
Hart, warranty deed.

L. M. Sharratt to Jack William
son, quit claim deed.

Je.sse Stuard to First National 
Bank of Cisco, transfer Ben.

Jesse Stuard to First ational 
Hank of Cisco, transfer lien.

Trout-Han.sen I’rod. Co., to Ben 
I). Clower, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Sarah E. Winchell to L. A. War
ren oil and gas lease.

C. A. Waters to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

A. A. Webster to Consolidated 
Gasoline Co., cor. contract and a- 
greement.

Jim A'oung to Raymond A. 
Young, warranty deed.

Marriage Licanaaa -  . .
The following couples were lic

ensed to w-ed last week;

Rear Adm. George Crawford, 
commander of U. S. Naval 
forces in the Shanghai area, was 
ordered to speed from the city 
to escape a Communist trap that 
threatened to cut the Whangpoo 
River, only outlet to the sea. “The 
sudden departure of the fleet 
left over 2000 Americans strand
ed in Red-menaced Shanghai.

Rains Retard 
Vegetables But 
Boost Wheat Crop

ATTSTINg May 4 (I P) — 
Recent rain* have MTioualy re-1 
tared proifi cm of conuijercial | 
vej^etableB but have improved 
proMpecU for an abundant Tex | 
ax wheat harvea, the United' 
States Department of A^frieulture ; 
refMirted today. j

j However, the report did not | 
take into account >cenei'ully | 
cloarinfT weather over the early 
part of thi“ week.

UHin.'-'g addinsT to moirture n- 
«»rx'ei!i over the low rollin^r plain 
and plateau area, further im 
prov4*f! the wheat pTfrAjM-ct'.

Karly Inatû n̂̂ r arean, the 
I ’ .'nDA -'aid, had sufficient mois
ture to carry wheat well toward 
maturity. Virtually all arear 
were ‘*adef}uateiy ^upplied’* for 
current ami near future need-

Some wheat wa»A be^inmn^f to 
head in the northern plain-* 
countie.*i, and much of the crop 
in that area was in the boot,, the 
L'SDA aid.

However, commercial vejee-

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecogt & Johnson 
Real Estata

Charles Dillard to Lillie Mar
ie Culwell, Rising Star.

Earl D. Parks to Dean Smith, 
De.sdemona.

Max E. Foreman to Eamestinc 
Gillespie, Everett, Pa.
No Probxto 

No Civil

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the OLst District 
Court last week:

Panhandle Prod. A Ref. Com
pany V. Guy S. Quinn, discovery.

Bess Jean Bounand v. Francis 
U. Bourland. divorce.

Galen .A. Sublett v. American 
National Insurance Company, suit 
on insurance iK>licy.

J. E, .Matthews v. Robert A.

: Walsh, et ux, damage,, for fraud.I _ - - I
Order, and Judgment,

I The following orders and judge 
ments were rendered from the ■ 

191st Distriet Court last week:
State of Texas v. .M. I). Pas- 

chall, Jr., order, I
Evalyn Sue Ifera v. C. S. If I 

era, judgment.
Doris Ann Johnson v. Haney i 

Johnson, judgment. |
Janie Williams v. Cleveland 

Williams, judgment.
First State Bank of Ri.sing Stai * 

V. H. J. Brawner, final judgment.
R. I). McDaniel v. L. E. Griffin, 

final judgment. .

Believe Dallas Strike Averted
DALLAS, May 4 (t'V )  —  A| 

thr»*aUin^d ?*lrikf o f buH ami 
utrcct car drivers waa avp -̂tcfj | 
la.Ht nijfht when a representative' 
o f the union and an official of 
the Dalla.H Railway and Terminal 
('o. arrived at a inutual ajrree 
merit. j

The understandinir was reach-* 
ed at a conference lietween A. 
S. Steel o f the union and 
TaUf, vice-pie.*ident of the tran.- 
it rvmpany, in Um presf-nce ot

tablet were NRiieij.dy relartled by 
the m in ' Prop tlama r̂*' wa.- re- 
poii<‘d as exti n-'ive in the south’ 
cf nfral an«i ouihern r«iunlie 
Virtually the entire maHta! hentl' 
onton crop had Uon under wal*” 
Damiitre to obi • nion- wa.- htUN; 

’1^ lower valley tomatoe ciof' 
reported a.- **develop'nK 

nicety' ”  Iltiwever. the Vaokue 
crop wa- damaifed "everely, hut 
Ka*t Texa- tomato area- were in j 
a “ fkirly gfood rond|tlon." I

Raechmer. happily viewed j 
prospect', the l'S D 4  j‘aid, o f a- 
hundant moi.'tuie and excellent 
kamm4'r ranfre and nurture feeu

Federal o n ciliator W#
Flurney.

Detaila of the agreement wer# 
not annouunced, pending ratifi* 
cation by nationR) headquarteft 
of the union tomorrow.

It wac understood that the D»l- 
tû  I ôca) rRcominended settle
ment.

Meniljer^ of the union took • 
'trike vote yesUrday. but re- 
.4ult;• of the ballotinsr probably 
will not l>e made public.

One-Day Service
Plat F ree  Enlarg•mant

Hriog Your Kodak Film To

SH U LT Z STUDIO
EAST1.AND

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

F or Rent 
Coxy Apartm ents
Furnished - Bills Paid

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— C l LOANS  

310 Esekaafo BM f. 
Pboao S97 Your Hew 1949

Karl snd Boyd Taaaor
Post No. 4136  
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN 

W AR S
Mooli 2ad and 
4th Thursday 

8 :00  P. M. 
Valorana Woleomo’Ovarsi

BRIWN’S SHaniRIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

O Let us d ry  clean you r w inter d oth es 
b e fo re  putting them  aw ay. D ry clean
ing kills all m oths.

♦,.We d ry  clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip  covers.

4  D ye you r o ld  clothes new  co lors  us
ing m e fam ous AL TAgH W AT.

4  Hats cleaned and b locked .

♦  A lterations and repairs.

COIilNSPRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP • DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

BY THE CARTON
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SAVE
M O R E
CHICKS

i Ameiipf Mtw W IU M ”SNes- 
j Up M w trna F»r G r * e t f  C h kk  
! C rpw tk  A a d  L ih  P retP itkm

M O R E CHICKS L IV E  
M O RE CHICKS G R O W
Scientists have discoversd a big new 
secret of chick life and grosrth It's  
a vitamin substance called tha 

■’ ’Animal Protein Factor'' Mostgoud 
I feeds contain some of thia important 
; vitamin but the amount can vary a  
m a t dsal To make Nutrena Chick 

I Mash safer than ever for your chicin.I Nutrena adds "LIVIL'M ” , a powor- 
ful concentrate of thu importaat 
vitamin substance.

Why squint throughi

that discolored i 

windshield?;
l i t  it  n p lid  It

I This picture, taken in Nutreaa 
' Laboratonos. ihows two chicks at 
4 weeks of age. The one on tha 
left, wMh "L ivium " in its ration, 
weighed 42'7 more than the chick 
that didn’t get ’ ’Livium”.

•**

^TUW vmul
CHICK MASH

Stepp*d‘ Vp With

U T ItIT Y

MR COOiEff 
IMSTALIMD
NOW

IAH TY riA T i oLAit

Scotts
BODY W ORKS

We Pay Highest Prices Fog J 
Ckicksns And Eggs «

C. D. P A T O N
FEED and SEED
North of T.P. Depot

Guaranteed
Comfort

^ffiaranteed

m r »

L e t  u s  d e m o n s t r a t e  
w h y  i t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  

i n  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
a n d  s a v i n g s

H ta d qu cn ftrt

CECIL HOLIFIRLD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S t L A N D

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL HELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Enfiiie RebuildiiiK uhI Alley 

Build-Up Matoriak

RHONE IJ7 .DAT OR NMWHT
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Morton Valley 
HDC Discuss 
Finance Plans

Plan.'* for makirnr m*»rey wen* 
tItM'Ututed at the meeting? of the 
Morton Valley H»»me l>emon>tra- 
tion Club at their meeting Tut*.*̂ - 
Uay afternoon in the home of Mr;*. 
1>. U. Kanklin.

Mra.; Charles Berk, ehairmun 
prf-idefl ami Mm. W. K Tankers- 
iey, Mn*. Haymond Beck, and -Mr>. 
J \V. Harrison di^i- -  td “ Floviei- 
Arranirement> in the home, * it- 
ting and canng for plants.*' a 
paper prej»ared by Uĉ :«. Mr-
Coy. county home demonstration 
agent.

Attending were Mmes. Brock
man, E. V. Slover, Josie K. Nix, 
Charles B. Harris. R. D. Turner. 
Charles Brockman. Harrison. 
Tankersley, Reck, and the hostrss. 
Mr̂ . Franklin.

Refreshments erved dur
ing the soiial hour following the 
program and announcement ua.>

matle of the next meeting, which 
will be in the home of Mr.s. Ia*- 
vou'e Hale, .May 17. Mi>s Kosie 
.Ml Coy will be piesent.

G o To Hail
Typewriter sad 
Addtag Machiaa

REPAIRS

Oaa af rhe best e^aippad shepj 
ia the Soathwest la F.astlaad 
Caaaty 2 t year*

421 W EST COMMERCE ST.
t e l e p h o n e  4a

Mrs. Dennis Is 
Honored With 
Stork Shower

.Mth. Jim I.iwallen wa- h»'>te-‘ r- 
at a miirnmg coffee, anti 
nhiiwer. h<‘noring Mrs. Pw^ijie 
Dennis Tue?*da\ at her hotn^f«»n 
thr Kanirrr highway.

e
Mr*. I.twallen and Îl̂ K li^ ty 

White i.*rreted the tfUe.-lj* at I 
door and they were regi.^ lerttf .n 
the “ Baby Book" by Mrs. 
2>tcwart o f Brady, sister o f |l..e 
hostess.

Mr*. Jeff Chennault and Mrs 
R. Whitehead presided at the 
refreshment table. laid in ^i|^c 
eutw-»rk linen, and centered With 
an arrangemtnt o f  pink and 
carnation;(. Table appointmenti 
were o f silver.

Gifts were displayed on a side 
table in the dining room, w ^ b 
wap ventered with a large p!a*t c 
^tork. and 'ipnng flowers. .

.About oO guests called duHnJ 
the hAur?> o f H till 11.

Krotherhood To 
Honor Boys Here

The Urotherhood of the Kii>t 
Bapti.t Church wiH honor "Boys'’ 
at their meetinK at the church 
next Monday eveniiiK at s o ’clock.

Kveryone ia uakcd to biin« a 
covarcd dish and a boy to help 
enjoy the supper, J. 1,. Waller, 
pre.ident said.

Kcv. Otis .Strickland o f  CIm-o 
will be the .speaker and the Ken- 
driik Quartet will also he on the 
protrram. Waller said.

Melons From Heaven
-  4 - ,

< (

Personals
Mrs. S. A. Earnest underwent 

major surgery in the Nix Ho.-pit- 
al in San Antonio la>t Saturday. 
This is the second operation since 
M i s . Earne^t entered the ho.'̂ pital 

! sereval week- ago and her condi- 
I tion wa.<* cun>ulered quite ^ellous, 
j friends -aid today.

! Mrs H. O. Satterwhite and Mrs.
Nat RoUin* were the week end 

, guests here in the home of Mr. I and Mrs. .Art Johni»on.

Mrs. Los.s Woods ir in Odessa 
viaiting in the home* of her 
daughter*.

I Mr. and Mm. Jim Lewalien 
have had as gue.*U in their home 

, Uu*.^eek Mm. I^wallen’s lister, 
Mr-. Norris Stewart of Brady.

-Mm. Lewalien and her gue>t 
vi^lled their mother, Mrs. Fred 
Gat^blm at Sipe Springs Tue-day 
evening and returned home Wed-

REDS LAUNCH DRIVE UP 
RAILROAD TO SHANGHAI

SHANGHAI, May 4 (UP) — 
Communiat troopa have captured 
HaiiKvhow and have launched a 
powerful drive up the railroad to
ward ShaiiKhai’a southwest defen
ses, Nationalist Kotrisoii head- 
i|uartens admitted to<lay.

liaiiKchow, Kreat seaport city 
and rail hub Kuardinic the back 
door to Shanghai, fell at P. M 
yestenlay when an advaiice Kuard 
of 4,0ii0 Coinniuniat troops march
ed and took over with the help of 
a local Communiit fifth column

hai on the rail line from Nanking.
Many quarters believed that 

Shanghai would suffer the same 
fate as Nanking and Hangchou 
—a bloodless conquest by the 
Cummunist with the help of a local 
fifth column. The .Shanghai fifth 
column now is repres.sed by the 
severest martial law ever imposed 
on Shanghai in modern times.

Chine.se sources said that com
plete order reigned in Hangchow 

, as the scenic city of (iOO.OOO once 
At the same tinui the Commun- the capital of all China under the 

ists threw liU.UUO troops into a ' Sung emperors, fell without a 
powerful frontal aaaault on Ka.-h-• shot to the in\ad«rs and the local

G at. Now Jab al 73

DALLAS, Tea. (U P )— Forma* 
Coiigrasnnan Hatton W. Sum
mers, who served 84 years in 
WashingtoB, has taken on a aaw 
job at the age of 78. Summers 
accepted an offer to become re
search director of the Southweet 
Legal Foundation at Southern Me 
thodist tniveraity in Dallas.

Cal Adopu Squirrele 
WACO, Tex. (I1P>— ’“ 'dnight. 

a black cat. is mothering two or
phaned s<|uirrela. Mianight’s own 
kitten died but she promptly 
adopted two just-born squirrels 
which had been abandoned by 
their true mother.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

With only a few months to U\e, Ronnie Calvert, 3. leukemia 
victim who has an insatiable craving for his favorite fruit, water
melon, digs into a large slice from one of the 28 melons sent to his 
Richmond, Calif., home. Contributed by Florida growers, the fruit 
was flown to Ronnie ty  the Air Force on routine training flights.

< B. Beal of San .Angelo 
ia the guc-t o f her parent.i. Mr. 
and .Mm. Kted Dragoo, this week.

CALL MEETING
The Hoard of Stewarda ofkth, 

First Methruiist Church will have 
t call meeting ton ght at -̂'^8 
n'clock. It »a - announced  ̂by 
Frank Crowell. Important rtS-f- 
n, will be discussed.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

-Mr. and Mr>. .Millard Haiwick 
and little son of Ranger spent 
Saturday here visiting with Mrs. 
Hal wfek's grandmother, .Mrs. Ko.-a 
Bishop.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford .Nelson 
and .Mr-. Stella Jarrett of Olden 
are the luncheon guests of Mr. 
aiui Sirs. W. K. Burns in their 
home at Olden today, where Mr-. 
Burns IS preparing a fish meal 
for the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. G .A. Plummer 
vi-ited in Moran, Tuesday even
ing with Mr. Plummer’s father, 
S. K. Plummer, who has returned 
to hir home following surgery in 
a IVttrple ho.«pital. Mr. Plummer 
is recovering satisfactorily and i.- 
able to be up part of the time.

• Mm Fay Rainey and children, 
Jan and Sammy of Waurika, Ok
lahoma, are the guests in the 
home of their parents and graiid- 

, parepts, .Mr. and .Mrs. H. D.

.Miss Betty Collins and Jamie

OPEN SUNDAYS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS <r EGGS
Quality Food Market

FREE DELIVERT PHONE 642

A T T E N T I O N !
Big Money

For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the 
Reduced Priced 1949 Spoce MakerGENERAL ELECTRIC

♦ Trade Now—Hot Weather 
Is Coming!

 ̂Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Balance.

$25.00 Down $10.73 MonthlyLUCAS'S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

Higby spent Sunday in .Austin 
visiting friends. They returned 
home Sunday evening but Jamie 
went back to .Austin .Monday and 
is vi.siting with Howard Brock at 
Unberts Hall on the University 
campu.s.

Mm. Vernon Humphiey i- in a 
Gorman hospital suffering with 
pneumonia. F'riend- report that 
she ha.- been quite ill, but is im
proving.

Mrs. C. W. A'oung i.s in Ker- 
mit at the bedside of her d lugh- 
ter, .Mm. Betty Jo Nicholas, who 
has been quite ill in a Kermit hos
pital. .Mrs. Nirhola.s is quite im
proved and will return home with 
her mother this week end.

Mrs. J. C. Pelfrey and children, 
Ilewain and Kate spent last Sun
day here visiting in the home of 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Rosa Bishop.

LEAGUE TO MEET

A call meeting of the Eastland 
Civic League and Garden Club 
will be held at the Woman’s Club 
Thursday morning at 10 a. m.

Says War Likely 
If Pact Supfned

\V.\SHIN*;T0\, Muy 4 (TIM 
Ht'publicun foreijrn policy ex- 

p**rt, John Foster Duller, iiaid to- 
iluv he b«‘lie\e> would be
hiirhly probable*' if the t’ nited 
State* repudiate* the North At
lantic Fact.

If the Senate refuse* to con- 
j firm the pact “ in view of alt that 
has happ«‘mMi," he said, other Nig- 
natory nations mi^ht change their 
plan:. In that even, he said, “ it is 
quite likely that there would come 
a war.**

B ackache
Por qulcfc comfortioa bttp for BMXMh., 
ahMSMtic Pwu.. a .u iB «  Op MifOU. MroBB 
cloudy uriM. imuuinf paurqiM. Vtt PUu. 
circlu under .yow snd svoUin snklos. do. 

, to D0w-«rtsni. sad non-iyoumle Kldno, Mid 
Bluldtt irwublu. try Cmim. Quick. cwnpbM 

i MtufuciMi or Boooy buk funnaMML Ask 
your druMUS fw CyitM

I ing, la.st major Nationalist bastion 
I on the rail line between Hangchow 
and Shanghai.

I Reports from the front said 
Kashing’s defenses were being 
blasted by one of the heavieHl ar- 

I tillery attacks yet made in the 
I Shanghai area. Kaahing ia midway 
between the two cities, 5U miles 
northea.'t o f Hangchow and 50 

! miles southeust of Shanghai.
The a.ssault on Kashing was 

made from VA’ooshin, a lew. miles j 
to the west, which the Commun- 1 
latd captured several day* ago and i 
turned into a base for their drive ' 
to clear the Hangchow-Shanghai I 
rail line. '

The Communist drive apparent- | 
' ly was intended to carry to the 
southwest approaches of Slianghai, I 
placing two powerful armies at | 
the gates o f the city. .Another ’ 
Communist force now stands at 

; Kunshan, 25 miles west of Shang-

Dulles told the Senate Foreign i 
Relations Committee that the 
present form of the pact is not 
.so ‘ ‘ imperative’ ’ as its ratification, 
becau.se* o f the effect the signing 
already is having on Western F̂ u- 
rojie.

fifth column.

Highway Not Much Use 
PAOLl. Ind (U P )—  Motorist 

who have occasion to travel Ind. 
337 often say the state eiight as 
well close the road permanently; 
it’.i blockaded moat o f the time 

.aryhow. The route has been clos
ed to traffic since early January 
because of flood water, Back in 
1945, it was closed for 91 days in 
a row for the same reaaon.

Dim Your Light, Aad Sava A Lifa

Now, That It’» Spring Again —
. a . a brine* to mind all tho roni joy* and plaAaant day* tbat 
only lbi» Saa»on of lb* yaar can brinf. But Sprint brine* 
hail and windstorm*, too, wbicb ara not daairaablo nl All 
a«sd *umatima* tk«y cau*a daatb and mttcb dastructinn nff 
proparty, without warninf. If yor ara *«ot earrylnf ^tnd* 
Ktorm and hail invuranca for financial protaction ngain*t 
lha»a baxard* fiva u* a ring bafora tba dftrk clonds bagis 
to boil up in iba South and Wa*t.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
KaMaad (iMveace Sfawe MM) tn M

mOD€ O' DRV

Has la Fannaadla

MARIO.N, N. C. <UP)— HaroU 
Minges, verteran cnauffeur for 
governors o f North Carolina, 
knows the highways of his state 
by heart. But once he forgot that 
gas stations close on Sunday. He 
ran out of gas while piloting Gov. 
Kerr Scott across a lonely stretch 
near here en route to a conven
tion. The governor helped flag 
down a passing car to borrow gus 
the .state’s No. 1 auto.
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Many Call It Madness, Some Call It Art After the Ball Is Over

A bit pusxltd? Wtll, to li Adolph* Landiu, Frtnch worktr at left. He doesn't know'whether that 
aculptur* li a bird, an eye, a wheel, or what. It'a on* of the many modern paintings and sculpture 
pieces on display at the 16th art exhibition of the Society of Independent Artists Ir. Paris. Another 

bead-scratcher in the show Is the surrealistic figure called "Musician,” right.

each.
They were charged with ^fixing 

minimum retail prices on their 
|H>rtable typewriter.- in Texa.s.

S.W  ANTO.MO, .May 4 (L'Pi 
~  A fiek accident today v/df 
blai.ic.1 tor the death of 15-inuntji 
-did f! U it II. Hummel yeetee- 
day.

A ir'a i goMet fell from k 
j Chinf do. rt on hi> head, frartur- 
' 'ns hi* sku'I. His parent* raid he 

wa- playing in the house and ap 
yarently had jostle.! the t'hina 
closet.

Morton Valle 
.3Iews Items

I

.MORTO.N VAI.I.KY. May H 
; Mr. and Mm. Melton Giwnfisld, 
I .'^hirkV, and l>olorw,<, o f .Swwtwat- 
1 cr visited her parent.*. Mr and
■ Mrs. I- J. HsggrU at their home
■ .  .'*u nday.

1 SECOND HAND
1 B A R G A IN S
i W e  B uy, Sell an d  T ra d e

M RS M A R G IE  C R A IG
\1 208 W . C om m erce

Pboa. a07

.Mary June While *|ient Satur- .Mi.*s f)[ial fleam took her sev- 
day and Sunday in Abilene vi.*it- rnth and eighth grade* to Abilene . 
ing an aunt. ' .Satunlay for a picnic and to at-

------— ■ tend the llanliii-.Sininions rodeo. ronianche .Sunday.

Valeri* d* Cadenet, who won a $90 prlx* for thlx coetum* at New 
York'a Art Stmlent* League Ball, complained to police that her 
dance partner bilked her out of her winning* after the bait Police 
offered lympathy and advised her the could request a summona 

for her "Prince Channing** ax a withholder of property.

Jack Holmes, w ho n’ceived min
or injuries when hi* pickup o\er- 
turned early la.*t week ha* been 
returned to his home and is ahle 
to be up. '

Those taking ears besides Mis* 
Hearn were Mr*. H. li. Beck, Mrs. 
li. F. WilliuniKon, .Mrs. I). I>.
Franklin, and Mr. Ja.*per William
son.

Miss Betty Maddox and I’atsy i Mr. and .Mrs. J. G. Finley were 
F.dwards s|ient Sunday visiting ! dinner guests of the W. J. .Mat- 
(ih'iida, Wanda, and I’atsy I'err-| thews .Sunday.
in. i -------

I .Some l*-enty young people were 
Ke\. and Mr*. Ja-p<-r Ma.ssage*' present .Satunlay night for the 

visited the Luther I’errin* family soeial hel.l each .Saturday night

Mmes. J. (!. Finley, J. B. Har
bin, H. O. Hearn, K. K. Beck, I.. 
H. Taylor, Frank Trott, A. I>. 
Shcrrell, Douglas Kankin, Burton 
Tankersley were present for Bible 
Study M.ilidBy afternoon at the 
Harmony Roptist Church at which 
time Mrs. Burton Tankersley dir
ected the study of the fourteenth 
chapter of Acts.

TEXAS
NEWS3RiEFS

WASH1.\<;T0.\, May 4 ( l l ' i  
—  Texas farmers may gel part 
o f the Depnrtment of .Agncult- 
ure’s tt.S.OnO.nOO (M) disaster 
loan fund to pay for damage- 
op ./I I... I*., ..intpi’s freexp.

Secretary o f A «r r iculture 
Charles F Brannan yesterday 
designated Utah and parts of 
Idaho, Colorado, Wyomong and 
Texas as a "disaster area" be
cause of widespread damage done 
by blizxards and freexes.

Th» 1* Tesis counties affected 
would be Zavala, Dimmit, Uvalde, 
K e n  ney. Maverick, Cameron, 
Kennedy, Willacv, Jim Wells, 
*rio, la  alle, Hidaglo, Brooks. 
Diiva', Jim Hogg, Starr, Webb, 
and /.apa’ u.

' the highest infant mortality rate! 
in the nation, were on the move' 
to wi|)e their record clear.

A committee from the town 
yesterday presente«i their prob
lems to the Hidaglo County com 
mi ioneis. They asked for co
op ration 'vith a water district, 
the International B.undary and 

[ Water Cftmmission, and a raii- 
' road in providing better drain

age.

WKSLACO, May 4 ( I T ) ’ —
I 1 nws.r Rio Grande Valley cottori 

nu n ought today to move the 
-ile I f auction for the world's 

: fir t otton bale this year
Momher- of the agriculture 

rommitlee of the Valley ChamtHT 
of Commerce said they would a- 
gitat. to move the auction from 
Hou.-Di>n, the traditional auction 
spot, to wheie the cott';n is 
grown . . . .  the Valley.

The suggested move was cau-- 
ed more by lack of puh'ictty than 
the money taken In at the Houe

ton exchange, 
said.

valley growoiJ
.Jf;0\ZAI.K.S, May 4 (UP) 

Is<xai and offirpm aearthed
t^xiay for John Riehle, 46, 
in|T .^nce early Monday morning

Kiehle, o|M'ratur of a btmr# 
^hop at the (ionzalen Wariv 
^priny.- Foundation, >»as \tuM 
seen driving a lliSh blue-black 
l.ioclon -edan. He was deacribea 
u being blond, 6 feet tall, wear
ing khaki work clothe* am^
weighin'.' 1!I0 pound.-.

liiI .P IS  CHHLSTI, May ♦ 
- Coa-t (.uard and private crafti 

continued the search today i ‘«0
the b.»dy of Mr*. John Paul Kell^
drowned .Surelay in Corpus Chn 
ti Pay while "n a fishing trip.

1Kelly’s body was recoverei 
late yesterday by Dr. J. V. Blai^ 
owner of a small pleasure craftj 
and member of the Coast Uuai^ 
Artillery. '»

VI iv t t f t 'f ;  Mav I l i ; » ’ >
R)-idenU of Kl.*a, the town with

N O W !
S h o u l d  B e  T a h e n

Sunday.

Rev. M II. James wa.* a filmier 
guest III the L. B. Reed home .Sun
day.

for young people in this commun
ity.

hourtficn ladies were present for 
the .'Stanley hostess party Friday 

'evening at the home o f Mrs. J. 
ti. Finley.

Bobby Gene Harrison remains' 
in the St. Joseph’s Hospital for ob
servation. His parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Harrison and Max viii- 
ited him there Nunday.

By u n it e d  p r e s s
SA.N ANTONIO, May 4 (UP) 

— Twii men toflay weie creititeu 
with laving four person.* from a 
flaming death.

Mr*. Harlan Harhin and Kay of 
o il Center, .New Mexico, are vi»- 
iting her mother, Mrs. Cecil Miller 
and .Mr. and Mr*. J. It. Harbin this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Sherrell and 
family visiteil their parents in 
Dalla-s Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Reed visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Safford and .Mr*. 
Crank in Olden Saturday evening.

Some sixty-three persons from 
this community attended baptismal 

[services in the First Rapti.st church 
Sunday evening/ at .’1:00 o ’clock 

I at which time Mr. R. R. Peels, .Mr. 
I.. B. Reed, Stanley Reed, David 
Hunt, Danny Tankersley, and 
Douglas Williamson were baptised.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baggett and 
children of Acker visited .Mr. and 
Mr*. L. J. Baggett Sunday.

Mr*. L. J. Baggett went to Ken- 
nedale for another treatment .Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr*. W. F.. Tankersley 
and children and Mr. and Mr^ 
J. L. Funk visited Mr. and Mr*. 
•Adolph I’rofitt and Connie in

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Lanca.ster vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Tankars- 
ley Monday.

Read the Telegiam  Ads
Regularly and you'll 

f i n d . . .

Mr. and Mr*, .s. L. William*on 
and J. I- William.soi went to Ft. 
Worth on busine** .Monday.

Rev. M. B. Janies wa.< guest for 
the eveping meal in the D. K. Wil
liamson home.

Ralph De l.u Garza rushed into 
a burning house on the rear ol 
hi.* lot and rescued three children 
yesterday. Patrolman F. A. Tou 
douie, wh> arrived at the acene 
a few minutes later, went into , 
the hou.se and dragged out the 
children's father, Joe Gonzales.

Firemen .«a'd a kerosene stove 
exploded, -ettiiig o ff the blase 
that destroyed the house.

Al.STl.N, May 4 (C P) —Two
tyfiewriter manufacturers today 
indicated they would not aptieal 
tJ.A,000 juilgmenU entered in 
Travis County District Court a-1 
gainst them on charge.* of anti-1 
trust violation*. |

•Attorney General Price Daniel | 
.said the judgments were entered  ̂
by District Judge Jack Roberts 
against the I.. C. Smith and ' 
Corona Typewriters, Inc., and the: 
Underwood Corp. for $I2 ,.'»imm

.S’othinK like a portrait of 
your Klowinjf youn« beau
ty to delight your loved 
ohes and to link you to 
friend.A and relatives a- 
rroM the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rex. P h on e 6 4 7 -W

YOUWANT
QUALITY LAUNDERING
Phone

60

NOTICE!
We give 24 hour diaper serviceCISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"
W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

News of fashions, home- 
furnishings and home-making

Dependable merchandise, 
reasonably priced.

Big bargains every day

I

Eastland Daily Telegram
Do as other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping *.n your easy 
choir with your Eastland Telegram

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads ond you’ll save 
yourself many steps once you're downtown. Our ads contain the latest 
and most complete information on what's available in the stores. Be 
wise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

S4ata

Dirk Harri.s. son of Mr. and ' 
Mr*. Charles Harris, from North j 
Texa.* at Denton spent the week
end here with his parent* and hi* | 
brother, George. Dick ha* just rec
ently been elected president of 
the Wesley Player*. The Wesley 
player* are a group of girl* and 
boys whe present religious plays.

More than hulf e f the farm 
Innd in the Un'ted Ftates I* in 
i'nrni* with more tlian ■> )0 acres, 
compared to rniy onethinl that 
niui h in farms that site in 1!)2U.

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Let us takf» care of them through the 
.Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault All garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coat*, $2.00

minimutn charge
Men’* and Ladie* Overcoat* •••• $1.00 

minimum charge
Men’* and Ladies Suit*.............. $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting awa.v, as .Sanitone 

POSlTiVELY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty O f Moth Bag*

Modem Dry Cleaners
Phone J82 Eastland, Texas

I

PRINTING
o f  distinction. . .

9* Telephone
LETTERimAtlS ^

ENVELOPEii,.

•STATEMENTS*' ',Ti ''t

• CIRCULAJ^ a,

A
• ^

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF ALL KINDS- -

South Side Square

Tf It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
’̂̂ 3Cdiir County Seat Daily Newspaper”

2A J

f

V.

1

- -*•

I
-M
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TEXAN’S PATERNITY SUIT 
OPENED IN CALIFORNIA

HOLrYWOOU, Me> 4 (V»*»| 
Airtin« fê x»cutiN> WilltMm K. , 

Fields Moms wont to court to
day to claim that he i> the illeirit 
imate son and heir of Comedian 
W C. Fields.

His suit for a share of the late 
juififler-ttctor'- $TTl,00«i estate 
opened yesteniay in Superior 
Court, the fii.*-t round of a man>- 
î ided leirai fiirht amonir half a 
dusen of Field’> friend> and re 
latives. I

Morris’ attorney ojirned hi> 
case with a statement that he 
prepared to prove Fteld'̂  â  k 
nowledr***! <n writing thâ  he 
fathered Mom>. Such ackm aieti i 
gment is retiuired under tali j 
forma law. >

Morris, ;U, of Dallas, Tex., 
contends he the Move . hiid”  >1 
the comedian and a Ziegfieid 
FoUieo beauty, th»- late Mr>. 
BeaMe Chatterton Poole. I n 
furtherance of Ihiĵ  claim, the 
court heard a deposition by Mr.x 
Koar Holden vf Pasnaic, J.. 
who reared Mom*.

*fWMOe loved w. C Field- very 
much, and I think he loved her

V«Mir LacaJ
USCO’ COW

0»aWr
Reaiovet Dead Slack

F K C E
Far iMaadicta Service 

PHONE 141 COLLCCT
Eaatlaad. Taaae

to a certain extent," the state
ment ■'̂ id. *

“ Did Ke>sie have anything to 
do with m en?" >he was asked.

“ Oh, no, no, no," .Mrs. Holdti' 
replied. ‘She wa.- in love with W 
K\ she told me that Fwlds wouN 
m any her, except that his wite 
W'OuUln't give him a divorce.’*

\t this point Fields' widow 
Harriet, who wa.« sitting in court 
hur?»t into laughtei.

AIm) present wt*ra Field’ s son 
Atty. C. Claude Field.'*; black- 
haire«l t arlotta Monti, ex-actre-- 
and Field."* foim er nurxe, whom 
he eft *100.000; and .Magdi 
Michael, F-.e’d»' >***!i'taiy, w h 
wa- named executive and lett 
*6,0011.

Mr-. Holden*! deposition said 
Be'."ie lived in hotem until 
“ t! " .g , became too noticeable, 
wh* n 'he t 'o k  an apartment un 
der the name o f Mrx. Morri>.

name wa- ju.-l 'omethmg 
that »ame to h« r, I ^ue-a," .-aiu 
.Mr>. Holden. .<he dem-d that 
there had ever b»’en a “ Mr* 
Morri*," a'thoGEh Morns* birth 
ceiAif^cale listed the father a* 
• W I’ lam R. M »rrt", actor. .'<an 
FranciM o " The bahy wa- bom 
Aug to. taiT .

Thtf depoMtion said Fields ad 
milled oo many occasion-* that h- 
fathered the child, and centnbut 
ed regularly to hi- support.

In an*>iheT dep<»"ition Morns* 
U I d mother, M»^. He.'iue 

W therel! »f On'*et, Ma.**»., >aid 
-ihe >U’*fiected her daughter had •» 
criiui b\ F 'old ' although "he wa- 
unaware *'*f Moms* extdance un
til recently

Boy May Sleep Through All His Life

fliilippm * Quitiiw  Ko, o
fvU -K o l, . . i l t f .r i i  co"»poi,rt to <Won out 
M>« tc W lliw t  HnkbolotMip ,»ern l(o» -ko  
lio*c k#pf csstro l L s tse  i«  t « * w  $ia<# 
WorW Wor I I  ended H»i a<tio»i iolloved 
the ambssh by Commvmrt led gaernllo i •» 
vhtd i Mrt Monwel Qaeioa, v idov ef rKs 
fhtltppoieC fm t  ptevdest tsd  H  etbet

vere kdled On *aop. (K ) mofki 
K e n t ef S iM sIt oa the t i i  ca f comey M 
It rolled tovord leter, the late prendent'i 
botHplocf The Hakbatobopt bo«e beea 
cead iK tin f •  saiatl tco lt civ il war o fo ts if  
Hie Manila ^ w tra iaest. operattaf Irora 
**Huiilaad4a.** •  mo«ate*ao«t area cam* 
prised e l M rH  f t  Hiree psevracos sboHo J 
oa aiep TKeir lertress strea^Hold n  M l. 
Aroyot From tbit area they aiokc cea* 
ito st forays oa atorby tovas, kdhap. tot* 
lanap pnioaers, byrsiap forai hovse* and 
cao ctis f "toaes** frssa load pvaerk

r '
Unconicious now for more Ilian a year, 5-year.old La t̂-y 
WilMin may live on and neve, awaken, phyaiciana say. Hi* pliaht 
reiulta from a brain injury i ,'oeived In an automobile accidcm on 
April 27. 194* He’s rlP 'otfi *" ‘ ho Elkhart. Ind.. General Mos- 

watched over by hi. mother. Mra- Donald Wilaon. left, and 
.Vui.-e Cirgima Hursey.

*tay “ up”  in employment 
many months to c«mie.

for

“ The East Teaas area, and Dal-
 ̂ las, in particular, has not been hit 
( by the "down' trends that are af-

BUSINESS UPSWING IN EAST 
NORTHEAST TEXAS WATCHED

fectinic business in other parts of 
the country,”  Kelly said.

Supreme Court 
Refuses Review 
Of El Paso Case

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

ParslUI Blusder.
.SAIT I.AKF CITV. .rP >  —  

I’ niversity o f  L’tah students pro
tested the inrorre.t >^pelli(ia on a 

paralell park inr" sign in Salt 
l.«ke ('itjr'< Liberty Lark. But 
MOW park u ffiria '. are lauyhinK. 
They found a whole row o f ''parr- 
llel" parkini: <iirn.. behind the un- 

' iversitj's John R. Lark adminis
tration building on the compua

LPQKlNa 9om

"podÛ

nAl.L.\.>;. May 4 (I 'L t -B u s -  
ine-s leaders in east and northeast 
Texas today urre pursuing a gen
eral policy of ‘ 'watchful waiting" 
as husine.s trend., in general con- 
'oaued on the upswing.

With department store sales in 
Teasing and gent rml employment 

up .1 per cent from the boom per- 
'od ' o f Ia.'t year, leaders were 
wondering if the bubble was about 
to burat.

Hiring and buying were beginn
ing to .how definite ron.senative 
irei.d.' for the first time since be
fore the war. This revealed the 
current trend in business think
ing far more than figure.-.

In Dallas there were I'J.OOll 
more [lerson- employed than at the 
••■atre time last year. This over 
-hadowed "..me -ea-onal layoffs 
and cutbacks in manufacturing, 
and yet, local industries were hir
ing more than ever bi'fore. A total 
o f a,.'.oil more persons are now

'working in the manufacturing 
field.

In the non-manufacturing field 
some A.fdiU persons more than in 
May of 194k are now working.

M, K. Kelly, director of the 
Texas Employment Commission, 

i stay "up”  In employment 
' believed that the trend would

»nM » lam i

CecU HoUCield
Fireatone Store
Eastland, Texas

"Thia ia because aircraft indus
tries have saved us. If companies 
similar to Chance Vought Air
craft were not in thR area, we 
would be suffering a slight rces- 
sion, but they have hired new 
staffs, replaced ok) ones, and 
have kept the business picture- 
bright,”  hr said.

Despite the general rise in em
ployment with few cutbacks, pro
duction in some fields showed 
drops in the last six months, .\'ed 
Kerr, business representative of

I A l’ .STlN, Tex. May 4 ( I ’ D  —  
The State Supreme Court sym- 

' pathized today with an Kl Laso 
i girl who refused to be “ corraled”  
I on a dywn town Kl Laso street as 
part of a stunt staged by the city’s 
Chamber of Commerce.

The court refu.s»-d to review a 
case in which the Chamber of 
Comiiiene was ordered to pay |6,-

the Dalla.* Chamber of Commerce 
reported.

Ki.'l ill damages to Jeanette Moore.
The Kl I’aso Chamber of Com

merce in March 194H sponsored 
the Southwestern Livestock Show 
and Exposition.

As part of the show, all persons 
roaming on downtown streets who 
didn’t wear western clothes were 
roped and “ corraled”  and forced 
to sit in a "hot seat”  equipped 
with a live wire sufficient to fur
nish a light shock.

The girl and her mother were 
shopping downtown, when parti
cipants in the stunt tried to rope 
them.

Jeanette, 17, attempting to es
cape from the ropers, dodged into 
a drug store hut in the rush stuck 
her hand through a glass panel in 
the door, suffering cuts to her 
hand.

She brought suit against the 
Chamber of Commerce, charging 
that her rights to lawful use of the 
public streets were invaded.

A jury found damages for her 
tuIRling *6,lti3, but the trial 
judge rendered a decision for the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The El Laso Co^rt of Civil Ap
peals reversed that ruling, finding 
that those taking part in the rop
ing were acting in the interest of 
the Chamber of Commerce. The 
Supreme Court refused to disturb 
that holding. *

MAJESTICH im
TUESDAY • W EDNESDAY
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

John Layne • Suaan Hayward
“Saxon  Charm "

This rovolTiag chair la cailad *ia 
*TaUvialoa" chair becaaaa Ua iwrivel 
boas Btoksa M paaaiblo lar aa# la 
lura la any diroctiaa la view a gca- 
groas wMbeuI laanaagiag tha hinl- 
tura. Uphalatatad ia laaai 'nibbar 
and cavofod ia aas el lha nawsol 
loxtucod iohrica. lha chair boa Iba 
luauciaas appeocaaca oad caaMait al 
■  caavaatMaol laoasa ckoit.

Dim Your Lights And Save A Life
READ THE CLASSIFIEDSRANCH

WEEK
“IVe had a Servel Gas Refrigerator

in eonstant use for the past fifteen

years. It has given good service
HEAD

ACHES e SINUS
without any expense for repairs.”

tkink vory liltlo aboyt tb#m parkapt, and yal tbay ara 

vory oftan tbo warning ftignaU of torn# di*oa*a which i* do* 

voloping within our hodio*.

THIS GASOLINES CHIROPRACTIC
I* tho Hoalth Scionco that ho* boon mo*t ouccottfyl and which 

immodiatoly goo* to tho cauoo of tho*o hoadacho*. In many 

ca*o* it halt* tho progro** of dangorou* di*oa*o

Power-packed Phillips 66 is "CONTROLLED"* to give you
good performance the year ’round

THIS
PATIENT SAYS:

Fill up with Phillips 66— step on the accelerator 
and smile as your car responds. Yes, up hills, in 
traffic, on the straight-away, this gasuliae gives you 
power a’plenty.

The reason; Phillips 66 is controlled fb give you 
its best every season of the year—warm weather or 
not. Try it today! Feel the piower Phillips 66 Gaso> 
line gives your car!

*PHILLIPS 66 GASOLlNt 
IS DESIGNED FOP 

UNIFOPMLY HIGH-LEVEL 
PERFORMANCE 

ALL YEAR ’ROUND.

“ 1 had hoadarho* all my lifo end for iho la*t IS yoar* I 

would havo tho *ick hoadacho. Thoro would ho a poriod of 

about two day* that I could not oat. 1 had *inu* Irouhla for 2 

yoar*. My hood and oars would hurt *o badly that 1 would bo 

farcod to stay in hod. I had a atroko of paralysis which affoc* 

tod tho right sido of my body. I visitod a Spocific Chiroprac* 

tor and discussod my caso with Kim. Ho mad# a tkroo-day ox- 

amination on mo, making x-ray picturo* and nourocalomotor 

norvo charts. Ho rocommondod a hoalth sorrico plan to mo. 

Todoy I can Ircrfhfully say that I am not hotkorod with hoad- 

achos nor sinus trouhlo. I owo Chiropractic all tho crodit. Tho 

only offocts I can tall from tho paralysis is a slight numbnaos 

in my hand and fingors. Chiropractic ia th# truo way to good 

hoalth.

soys Mrs. J. W. MeWhIrtorg 
410 Chestnut Street, 
Bonham, Texas

Proof:
Servel Gas

/

Refrigerator

Stays Silent

guaranteed 10 years
Lasts Longer
Isn’t a refrigerator that delivers this kind of 
service worth more? Thousands think so for 
thousands are making their new refrigerator 
a Serve! Gas Refrigerator.

PHIIUPS^I 
MSOIINE

Eastland Chiiopiactic Office W H LY-W IUY'S FURNITURE C O . 
305-7 S. Seomon Street

206 S Seaman Phono 217 for Appointmont

Ckoood Thuroday Aftornoon LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
A T E X A S  C O R P O R A T I O N

•'*11

. . - I


